
AUTUMN 2016 SUPPLEMENT 

In the last paragraph of the Introduction (Page 11), I commented that one of the frustrating 
things about a book of this kind is that no sooner has it been published than new species are 
bound to turn up. Over the past two decades on average a new species has been added 
annually to the impressive local list. Just after publication, autumn 2016 proved wholly 
exceptional with four new species and other extreme rarities already on the list also being 
found. 

This sheet has been compiled to bring the Classified List up to date. New species were: 

Pallid Harrier Circus macrourus. A juvenile hunted over fields near the Castle and Crooked 
Lonnen on 15–16 September. 

Isabelline Shrike Lanius isaebellinus. An individual at Half Moon Slack, Snook, on 18 
October 2016, fourth county record. 

Isabelline Wheatear Oenathe isabellina. One on the North Shore on 19–20 October 2016, 
second county record. 

Siberian Accentor Prunella montanella. One on the dunes path and shore near Greenshiel 
excavations on 18 October 2016, first county record during an influx into northern Europe. It 
or perhaps a second bird was at the excavations on 25 October. 

Other extreme rarities which occurred during the period included: 

King Eider: One north past Castle Point and Emmanuel Head on 23 October 2016 after 
being tracked up the coast from Whitburn (see Page 101) 

Lesser Yellowlegs: One at Beal Saltmarsh on 28 September (Page 114) 

Pallas’s Warbler: A record five or six visited the island during October 2016 (Page 127). 

White’s Thrush: One was in the Straight Lonnen willow patch on 5 October 2016 (Page 
131)  

Dusky Warbler: One in a nettle bed near the Vicarage on 22 October 2016 (Page 128) 

Thrush Nightingale: One obligingly fed in the open on banked seaweed at Sandham Bay on 
18 September (Page 133) 

Red-flanked Bluetail: One was at the Snook roadside bushes on 12 October 2016 (Page 133) 

Red-breasted Flycatcher: Six or seven on island during September–October 2016 (Page 
133) 

 


